
This depicts stages in human evolution and the effects
of smoking. The third image is an upright man, before
society was exposed to harmful tobacco products. The
fourth image shows a man slouched over, holding a
cigarette and exhaling smoke. The last image, that of a
tombstone, represents death resulting from the
prolonged habit of smoking.
The insightful drawings and commentaries produced by

these and other students suggest that counter-advertising con-

tests are an effective form of education. The participatory nature

of these contests is likely to give them a stronger and more

long-lasting impact than conventional didactic instruction on

the dangers of tobacco use. However, little if any research has

been conducted to assess the effectiveness of counter-

advertising contests. Ideally these contests would be one

component of a sustained and comprehensive tobacco control

programme.

Organisations concerned about the health of young people

should be encouraged to sponsor tobacco counter-advertising

contests. Potential sponsors should be attracted to the many

benefits offered by these contests: (1) they focus on kids; (2)

they are implemented at the community level, allowing the pro-

gramme to be tailored to local needs; (3) community efforts can

be linked to, and coordinated by, state or national campaigns;

(4) diverse organisational participation is possible (schools,

hospitals, voluntary health agencies, professional associations,

the media, and so on); (5) community leaders can be involved as

contest judges; (6) the outcomes are highly visible (individual

drawings, booklets, displays donated by local media companies,

etc); (7) the contests are relatively inexpensive to administer

(the main expenses are for staff time, printing, and prize money,

some of which can be defrayed by co-sponsors); and (8) many

resources are available to guide contest organisers, including

those cited in this essay.
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